Saponins Accumulation and Antimicrobial Activities on Shallot (Allium cepa L.) From Marginal Land
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ABSTRACT

Saponins are one of the secondary metabolites found in Shallot (Allium cepa L.), particularly in the roots. Microclimate differences in the cultivation area are thought to have a significant impact on the production of secondary metabolites, such as saponins. This research aimed to observe the saponins content in the root of shallot plants cultivated in marginal agricultural land and their antimicrobial activity against bacteria (Ralstonia solanacearum) and fungus (Fusarium oxysporum). This research was observational research with a random sampling method. The samples were collected from the shallot plantation with two different cultivation conditions. Two varieties of ‘Bima’ and ‘Tiron’ cultivated by farmers in sandy coastal land Samas, Bantul were used. The plants were harvested at 1, 1.5, and 2 months after planting, respectively. The crude saponins extract was used to test antimicrobial activity. Shallot plants cultivated in marginal coastal sandy land produced higher saponins accumulated in their roots. The saponins production increased along with the maturity of shallot plants, both cultivated in marginal coastal sandy land and regular paddy field. The saponins extracted from the roots of shallots cultivated in both marginal and regular land showed higher antimicrobial activity than antifungal activity.
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ABSTRAK

tanaman dipanen pada tiga waktu berbeda, yaitu 1 bulan, 1,5 bulan dan 2 bulan berturut-turut setelah tanam. Ekstrak kasar saponin digunakan untuk menguji aktivitas antimikrobanya. Tanaman bawang merah yang dibudidayakan di lahan marginal pasir pantai menghasilkan saponin yang lebih tinggi yang terakumulasi pada akarnya. Produksi saponin semakin meningkat seiring dengan umur tanaman bawang merah, baik yang dibudidayakan di lahan marginal pasir pantai maupun di lahan sawah biasa. Saponin yang diekstraksi dari akar bawang merah yang dibudidayakan di lahan marginal dan lahan biasa menunjukkan aktivitas antimikroba yang lebih tinggi daripada aktivitas antijamurnya.

Kata kunci: Aktivitas antimikroba, Lahan marginal, Saponin, Bawang merah

INTRODUCTION

During the period of growth and development, the plant produces a wide range of bioactive metabolites, the majority of which have an important role in the plant’s ability to survive in extreme conditions (Dixon, 2001). Although bioactive metabolites are produced in small amounts, they provide a considerable benefit to plants and humans who consume them. Saponins are one of the main members of glycosides, that have antifungal action in a variety of plant species (Lanzotti, 2012). There are two types of saponins, called triterpene saponins and steroid saponins. Triterpene saponins are the general form of saponins found in dicotyledonous plants. In contrast, the steroid saponins are very rare in dicotyledonous plants and can only be found in certain monocotyledonous plants (Bruneton, 1995). Shallot a family of Allium spp. is a monocotyledonous plant that produced steroid saponins.

In the Allium spp., saponins serve as one of the compounds that can suppress the occurrence of fungal infection, especially for diseases that commonly attack the shallots, onion, and leeks, namely Fusarium wilt caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp (Mostafa et al., 2013; Ariyanti et al., 2015). In some cases, the production of saponins increases as the response of infection to survive. However, the response also varies depending on the infectious species. Saponins on plant leeks respond faster to infection caused by F. oxysporum isolate no. AF2 when compared to other isolates (Ariyanti et al., 2015). Previous research (Mostafa et al., 2013) proves that saponins did not respond to a bacterial infection.

Shallot (Allium cepa L.) is an everyday used herb, especially by Indonesians and the world in general. In Indonesia, central shallot productions are widely spread within and outside Java, covering approximately 99.000 ha. Domestic production that reaches more than 1 million t year\(^{-1}\) can only be adequate for 20% of total consumption by the Indonesian community. Shallot contains many specific metabolite compounds that can increase food flavors and aromas. Therefore, it is used in almost all cuisines. Shallot is also known for having high antioxidant content, often used as a natural remedy for cough, cold, and stomach bloating.

In the special region of Yogyakarta (DIY), central shallot productions are spread in several regencies such as Bantul and Kulon Progo. In these regencies, there are some shallot cultivation areas located in coastal sandy land near the beach. In this marginal agricultural land, many of the specific environmental factors such as soil fertility, soil temperature, air salinity, wind velocity, and solar radiation are different from regular paddy cultivation fields. Thus, it has a
significant impact on the production of shallot’s secondary metabolites.

Shallot cultivation on this marginal agricultural land has a risk to be highly affected by abiotic/environmental stresses. This area tends to have high air and soil temperature, strong wind blowing, and lack of soil water that causes negative impacts on plants’ physiology. The abiotic stress can decrease the rate of photosynthesis in tomatoes and wheat (Camejo et al., 2005; Almeselmani et al., 2006). High temperatures directly affect the production of plant secondary metabolites such as flavonoids and phenylpropanoid (Wahid et al., 2007). Ultraviolet radiation can increase the accumulation of polyphenols on the leaves, and the same tendency has been found on the onion root (Wang and Feri, 2011).

Szakiel et al. (2011) claimed that saponin content is mainly affected by intrinsic and extrinsic factors. The intrinsic factors related to the growth and development stage are responsible as both of them are responsible for the maturity and physiological status of the plant. Many biotic and abiotic conditions become the extrinsic factors for saponin accumulation, including the status of completion with other plants, interaction with microbes and herbivores, water and light intensity, temperature, and also soil fertility. Furthermore, the same species could produce different saponin content while cultivated in different areas and cultivation systems.

This research aims to observe the saponin content of shallot roots plants cultivated in marginal agricultural land and its antimicrobial activity against bacteria and fungus.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Plant Materials**

Shallot plant roots were collected from marginal (M) agricultural land owned by farmers in Samas sandy coastal land, Bantul. The samples were selected based on random sampling among several varieties of shallot. Some cultivars that are commonly used by farmers are ‘Crok’, ‘Tiron’, ‘Biru’, ‘Bima’ and ‘Thailand’. There were two cultivars selected, ‘Bima’ (B) and ‘Tiron’ (T). Both cultivars are the main cultivar used by shallot farmers in the area and they can be found in both marginal and regular areas as well at the same time. The control plant was obtained from the regular (R) paddy agricultural land in Bantul namely the ‘Bima’ cultivar.

The farmers started the cultivation on April 3, 2018. The first harvest was conducted on May 3, 2018—one month after planting (the first harvest), then at the age of 1.5 months (the second harvest), and the end of the planting (the third harvest). For each harvesting time, we collected 12 plants, 4-unit plants for each replication (3 replication). After harvesting, the samples were then transported to the Microbiology Laboratory, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, to clean and dry.

**Climatic and Soil Condition**

The monthly average climatic condition data were collected from the Meteorology Climatology and Geophysics Agency website (https://dataonline.bmkg.go.id) including maximum temperature (°C), RH (%), rainfall (mm) and wind speed (m s⁻¹) from April to August 2018 (Table 1).

According to the website of Bantul regency, the soil condition on regular (R) land is regosol type, while soil type on marginal (M) land area is sandy soil.
Budiayanto et al. (2020) publish some data related to the soil condition, texture, and drainage on marginal land. The data proved that sandy texture land is dominated by a sand fraction, low organic matter, and have low water content.

Table 1. The average monthly climatic condition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>T max (°C)</th>
<th>RH (%)</th>
<th>Rainfall (mm)</th>
<th>Wind speed (m s⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>82.1</td>
<td>9.87</td>
<td>1.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>32.3</td>
<td>82.8</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>31.4</td>
<td>83.2</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>81.3</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>81.5</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saponins Extraction
The saponin was extracted from the root of shallot plants. The clean root was dried using the oven at a temperature of 40 °C until constant weight. The samples (0.2-0.4 gr dry weight) were ground thoroughly with a blender and extracted three times with 100 mL of n-hexane and incubated for 24 hours. After the washing process using hexane was done, advanced extraction was performed using 80% methanol. Methanol extraction was performed two times for each incubation (24 hours). The filtrate obtained from methanol extraction was dried using a vacuum dryer and dissolved in 100 mL of water and n-butanol (1:1 volume). The n-butanol fraction was separated by using a separation funnel and dried using a vacuum dryer to obtain the crude saponins.

Saponins Analysis
The crude saponin obtained from the extraction were analyzed quantitatively and qualitatively. Quantitatively, saponins content was analyzed using a spectrophotometer (Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) by Ebrahimzadeh & Niknam (1998). Vanillin was used as the default to make the calibration curve. The thin-layer chromatography (TLC) method was obtained to analyze the saponins content qualitatively. The chloroform phase of crude saponins was dried with Nitrogen and spotted to the silica plate and developed using chloroform: MeOH (95:5). The TLC plates were sprayed with anisaldehyde sulfuric acid and heated at 110°C.

Saponins Antimicrobial Activity Test
The antimicrobial activity was evaluated by using the disc diffusion method. Ralstonia solanacearum and Fusarium oxysporum were obtained from Microbiology laboratory collection. A 0.1 mL bacterial and fungal suspension was spread on nutrient agar (NA) (for R. solanacearum) and potato dextrose agar (PDA) (for F. oxysporum) media. The inoculated plates were treated with a 5 mm paper disc plug containing 25%, 50%, and 100% of crude saponins suspensions. Chloramphenicol and Nistatin were used as positive control on antibacterial and antifungal activity tests, respectively. The plates were incubated for 48 and 72 hours at room temperature. The antimicrobial activities were measured by measuring the diameter of the clear zone developed around the paper disc.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Saponins Accumulation in Shallot Roots
This study was observational research by using shallot plants as the main object cultivated in the coastal sandy land. Coastal sandy land is included in marginal land types with a low productivity rate (Rajiman et al.,
The low productivity rate is closely related to the soil structure that has lower water holding capacity (Kertonegoro, 2001). In addition, oxidation of organic matter occurs faster in the coastal than regular soil caused by a large number of airs in the soil pores (Syukur, 2005). However, this can be overcome with several modifications to the cultivation techniques, which are now commonly used by farmers in the coastal sandy land area. The modifications can be by adding more organic fertilizers and using the drip irrigation method to preserve the soil water.

The TLC method could be used to validate the saponin extracted from the root of the shallot (Figure 1). According to the qualification analysis, we could see that both cultivars cultivated in marginal agricultural land (BM and TM) show intense bands compared with the control, “Bima” cultivated in ordinary agricultural land (BR). The shallot plant cultivated in the coastal sandy land was the same shallot varieties commonly planted in the regular paddy field.

Figure 1. (A) Qualitative and (B) quantitative (mg g⁻¹ DW) analysis of saponins in the shallot roots. ‘Bima’ cultivated in marginal land (BM), ‘Tiron’ cultivated in marginal land (TM), ‘Bima’ cultivated in regular land (BR) in three different harvesting times (1 month, 1.5 months, and 2 months after planting).

Both have similarities in red bulbs with adequate bulb size and produce no significantly different concentration of phytochemicals compounds, including alkenyl cysteine sulfoxide, flavonoids, and also fructan (Ariyanti et al., 2017). It indicates that both tend to have a similar flavor due to the same proportions of chemical compounds. However, there has been no research report regarding the saponin content of shallot plants cultivated in Indonesia, especially “Bima” and “Tiron”.

According to the three-sampling period (1 month, 1.5 months, and 2 months after planting), the saponin concentration in the shallot plants increased along with the development of plant organs (Figure 1.B). The majority of shallot secondary metabolites are closely related to the quality of organoleptic such as pungency and the unique flavor of shallot food flavoring.
ingredients. In its production, environmental factors, both biotic and abiotic, have a very significant influence (Akula & Ravishkar, 2011). The greater the number of cells with the larger size, the more the cell’s ability to perform primary and secondary metabolism increases. The increase of secondary metabolism allows an increase in the accumulation of secondary metabolites production such as saponin (Verpoorte & Memelink, 2002). Moreover, environmental factors have a significant impact on saponin production.

Different cultivation will have a different impact on the production of saponins. This study observed that shallot plant roots grown in the coastal sandy land tended to have higher saponins accumulation than those grown in regular agricultural land (Figure 1). The stress conditions of the cultivation fields or abiotic stresses impacted the secondary metabolites production including saponins. The abiotic stress that occurred was triggered by the soil type (sandy), low water holding capacity, low organic matter (C-organic), higher salinity, and possibly high soil temperature (Nurhayati, 2019). These conditions lead to a lack of water availability, high light intensity, low soil fertility, and heat stress.

It has been shown that shallot roots cultivated in regular agricultural land tended to have a lower accumulation of saponin than the coastal sandy land. The results are in line with the previous research (Yang et al., 2018) that discovered saponins could be used as priming metabolites during quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa Wild.) seed germination in high salinity stress conditions. The mechanism was related to decreasing abscisic acid concentration, better osmotic and water potential, increasing photosynthesis rate, and stomatal conductance. This mechanism is related to the capability of saponins to stimulate the production of antioxidants to suppress reactive oxygen species (ROS) activity (Ismail et al., 2016).

As mentioned by Rajiman et al. (2008) and Nurhayati (2019) a high salinity level in marginal land could be one of the main problems for cultivating crops. Moreover, the wind that blows from the ocean brings salt particles that can be harmed the leaf (Laxminayana & Subbaiah, 2015). This abiotic stress condition stimulates ROS production in the plant cell. To maintain cells metabolism, the antioxidant is needed.

Schwarzbach et al. (2006) reported that soil temperature could affect the saponin production of Asparagus officinalis. In this Asparagacea, the steroidal furostanol and spirostanol saponin were found to increase while lower soil temperature was observed. The soil temperature is also related to water availability. Drought conditions could appear in marginal land as the result of sandy soil texture. This soil could not hold water for a long period. In a high light intensity with low water holding capacity, drought stress is inevitable. The drought conditions decreased quinoa saponin content from 0.38% until 0.46% (Solíz-Guerrero et al., 2002).

Due to the lack of organic matter in marginal land, farmers put a lot of organic fertilizer before transplanting. This not only increases the organic matter but also increases the soil fertility at the same time. The application of organic fertilizer on berry plantations could increase the saponin accumulation up to 100% especially when a good irrigation system is applied at the same time (Ndamda et al., 2006). In this study, higher saponin accumulation in the root of shallot cultivated in marginal land was
found. This could happen because not only enough organic fertilizers were applied on the sandy soil, but also farmers put a lot of effort to maintain water ability. Together with the local government support, they prepare some ponds to collect the groundwater and surface water (Widjayanti, 2011).

To know the antimicrobial activity differences between saponins from the root of shallot cultivated in the marginal and regular area, the disc diffusion test was conducted. The saponins were tested in vitro against R. solanacearum and F. oxysporum. While for the control treatment, chloramphenicol and nystatin were used. The results show that saponins from both cultivars tend to have higher antimicrobial activity than antifungal activity (Table 2).

Table 2. Antimicrobial activity of saponin from shallot roots against R. solanacearum and F. oxysporum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>R. Solanacearum</th>
<th>F. oxysporum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BM3</td>
<td>10.64a</td>
<td>6.52b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM2</td>
<td>11.42a</td>
<td>10.65ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM1</td>
<td>10.92a</td>
<td>6.59b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM3</td>
<td>11.04a</td>
<td>6.74b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM2</td>
<td>13.33a</td>
<td>8.19ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM1</td>
<td>12.24a</td>
<td>7.05b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR2</td>
<td>10.36a</td>
<td>7.58b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR1</td>
<td>10.69a</td>
<td>7.25b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloramphenicol</td>
<td>7.33b</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nystatin</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11.80a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80% MeOH</td>
<td>6.94b</td>
<td>5.80b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: means with the same letter in a column are not significantly different according to Tukey’s test (P<0.05). Each value is the mean (n=3).

**Saponins Antimicrobial Activity**

This result was inconsistent with the previous report that found more antifungal activity in the saponins from A. cepa than the antibacterial activity (Lanzotti et al., 2012; Abdelrahman et al., 2014). The saponins have two aglicons, frustanol and spirostan saponins. The frustanol saponin has been common in A. cepa taxa including onion and shallot (Lanzotti et al., 2012). However, in the qualitative analysis using a TLC plate, those two saponins could not be distinguished from the bands that appeared.

The interesting fact is against R. solanacearum, the saponin from shallot root shows high antibacterial activity by suppressing the growth of the bacteria and showing a wider clear zone. Some previous results mentioned that R. solanacearum growth could be suppressed by the hexane extract of Acacia stuhlmannii (Nyarioko & Chigodi, 2016) and hot pepper (Capsicum annuum) leaves (Yihune & Yemata, 2019). Din et al. (2016) explained clearly the mechanism of saponin antibacterial activity against R. solanacearum by using silver nanoparticles containing saponin from Lantana camara L. R. solanacearum cell discovered twisted and disrupted and the
cytoplasm was shrunk based on TEM image captured. The cell wall damage could be the main reason for the bacterial growth inhibition shown as the clear zone.

Although, the result between all samples was not significantly different. The saponins of the shallot roots collected from the second harvesting time tended to have higher antimicrobial activity (BM2 and TM2). In this period, plants have reached maturity and preparing bulb formation as the saponin production is influenced by the plant’s physiological status (Szakiel et al., 2011). At the end of the vegetative stage of shallots, the cells have reached their maximum size. They could accumulate more photosynthates to be used for further metabolism processes, including saponin production.

In some cases, on medicinal plants, plant growth and development stages give a big impact on saponins accumulation. The development stages are also related to the plant biomass as the root biomass will increase with the growth and development (Tian et al., 2009). The more accumulation of saponins on the root is closely related to the plant protection mechanism from the abiotic and biotic factors, including pathogens, parasites, and symbiotic bacteria or fungi (Szakiel et al., 2011).

CONCLUSION

1. Shallot plants cultivated in marginal coastal sandy land produced higher saponins accumulated in the roots as the result of abiotic stress conditions.
2. The saponins production increases along with the maturity of shallot plants, both cultivated in marginal coastal sandy land or regular paddy field.
3. The saponins extracted from the roots of shallots cultivated in both marginal and regular land showed higher antimicrobial activity than antifungal activity.
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